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EDITORIAL NOTES.

IN order that there may be no mis-
takes, and that we may be enabled to
acknowledge receipt of any correspond-
ence, we remind our readers that all
letters, of business as wel as literary
nature, intended for the TRUE WITNEss
must be addressPd to J. K. Foran,
Editor of the TRUE WrNEss. By paying
attemion te this notice and by acting
accordingly our friends will confer a
great favor upon the management and
will nave the satisfaction of securing
prompt answersato their communications.

*

ONcE MoRE we beg of aIl who have an
interest in the only Catholic organ, in
the Engliah language, thaG our Province
possesses, to make an effort to send us
in whatever amount they may owe, and
te try and soecure as many of their
fr;ends as possible te aid us in the esta-
blishment of a tborongbly Catholic
paper. ILis not a pleasant theme te
write upon ; but we feel obliged, under
the circumstances, te ask for all the
help that can be given. Every little
adds to the fund, and what is a trifle to
each individual forme an important
amount for us, in the aggregate.

ONz of the prominent Protestant
clergymen of .Iontreal, in the course of
a lecture, delivered last week, gave bis
audieice te understand that the Church
existed before the Bible, and that the
Word of Gd was preached before it was
Written. That reverend gentleman is very
exact in whathe states. What surprises
us is the tact that a man of education
and with a logical mind, who is aware of
these truth. should not draw the natur.
al conclusion that must flow from bis
premises ; and once drawn act upon it.
His coatention la that of the Cattiolic
Churoh. He agrees perfectly with the
teschinge of Rome upon that question.
If hen lhe admits-and history is there
to prove it-that the Church existed be-
fore the Bible, and that the Word was
preached before it was written, why
does he not take another step, and ask
"wbat Churen existed before the Bible ?"
-and " who preached the gospel before
pen was taken up te copy it ?" The
answers te these questions oust lead
him directly into the ranks of the
Catholie Church. If that reverend gen-
tleman is anxious to discover the trutb,
we will answer these questions te his
satisfaction, either privately or through
our columan.

'Wz received a letter from Brockway,
Mfichiganin which the writer informa
us that "there .is a -vagabond by the
naine of ] W. Pavenie (this is the
ame as nearly as we ean make it out)

who 'o etIleS himself,, and who calls
bimself. an 'ex-priest'; he is lecturing
at Yaie, a small hamlet near here, land
be pretehde to give away the secrets of
the oonfessional, and also to expose
nuns; hie cornes from England and
chargesfLteen cents per ticket t hear
hum,". .Doyn otknow snch a man,
.gud is a rie&L". No ¡we don'tkûow

any such man; neither does anybody
else know him. In the firat place the
name is evidently a borrowed one, and
in the next place he la neither a priest
ner an "ex-priest." The woods-espe-
cially in Michigan-are full of these
animals; they generally hunt in pairs,
a male and a female; but now and then
we met with a "bank-beaner" o that
species. Whenever a man pretends to
betray confessional secrets, at once set
bin'down as a person wbo never was
a priest. Net Chiniquy, nor Hyacinthe,
nor Macnamara, nor any one of the
perverted priesta, has ever attempted te
reveal a confessional secret. Your
vagabond is a rank imposter.

. *•

There is a Miss Golding, in England,
who has become a professional "ex-nun"
and who telle some fearful atories about
the manner in which ahe was treated
while in the convent. Eugene Davis, in
one of bis admirable sketches, ater
pointing out how the Calaia police have
disproved many of Miss Golding's state-
menti, her own aister bas handed Rev-
Fatber Stapley, Catholic pastor of East-
bourne, the following letter signed by
herasef:

" I arn not MyRelf- aBetnan Catholic;
nor liave 1 any desire to laver that reli-
gion, but for the sake of- truth and jus-
tice I consider that the facts of this case-
should be madeknwin. My sister joined
a religious order in Eniiand, and wentr
abroad te a convent at, Cl*da belongîng
.othe same orler. hila e was there,

I nsed togo once or twice a year regu-
larly te see her. The nulls were always
kind te nie, and on one occasion I stayed
in the convent for a week, and I never

daw anything objctinable. My sister
.aid that sh. ywu very happy, and had
nothing te complain caf. It is nonsense
for her to say she had a difficulby in
getting outside the walls. She used te
be allowed out with me on every occasion
I called. After leaving the convent she
stayed with us for six monthe, and during
that time she never told me of the
fiagellstions she had received, the im-
prisonment in a dark ceil, or the poison-
ing of several nuni. I am positive, that
if there had been any foundation for
these statements,she would inmediately
have taken me intohey confidence. The
dark room she speaks of la a pure in-
vention, and as for the steel boit she
never saw one in her life until she
visited the officers of the Protestant
Alliance."

It is not probable that Mis Golding
will draw very large bouses in future.
It is a pity that Mrs. Shepherd, 0.
Chiniquy (D.D.) and Slattery have not
some honeat relatives who could refute
their lies about Catholie convents and
homes of education. The only advan-
tage in their cases is that nosane person
believes them.

**

LAir September, a girl at Salford had
a man arrested for an alleged attempt
ta asault 'ber. On trial it was found
that the girl hadnever heard of Jeans
Christ, nor did she. know what the
Bible was.- It i a pity that some of the
£86,702 17s. 10d.ispent last year) for
bibles and tracti ta convert the heath-
ens could net be used in the region of
Balfoï-d, to instruct the home-savages.
There ls a story told about a Westernj
miner whohardZthe aSccount: of the

passion and death of Our Divine Lord
related by a priest on Good Friday. The
miner had never bard the story before,
and ho was indignant at the Jews for the
cowardly manner in which they treated
the lone sufferer. On leaving the church
the miner met a Jew and immediately
proceeded to beat him. When -the Jew
asked explanations the miner said that
hé was getting even with him for the
manner the Jews persecuted Our Lord.
"My friend," said the Jew, "that was not
my fault, that happened eighteen hun-
dred years ago." t' I don't care when it
happened," said the miner, "I only
heard about it to.day, and I'a going to
have satisfaction." We once thought
that this story was an exaggeration ; but
since we have read of the dense ignor-
ance existing, even in public chools mn
England and Australia, we begin to
tnink that there was some foundation
for the yar.n

**

Turs ia the time for "Christmas
Boxes;" we wonder if there will h
many "Christmas Coxes" around this
year. We are under thé impression that
the only Coxe that has been seeking
obeap notoriety of late has already re-
ceived so many bozes around hie figura-
tive ears that ha is. not likely to make
much more noise this year. We say
ßgurative ears to distinguish them from
hi naLural ones. The latter are, we
understand, of ordinary proportions;
but the former are evidently very long
and conspicuous. Several of our Amen-
can contemporarie have been offering

i. ti for the Buffalo Bisho

bury me; leaving me lonely, friendless,
guilty, upon that distant shore where I.
muet walk forever." Hew true 1

*

WE LIKE to read candid avowals when'

made by most anti-Catholic organs. One
of the oldest calumnies against the
Church is that she keeps the faithful lu
ignorance of the Bible. Times out of
mind bas this faIse accusation been re-
futed and as often las it been repeated.
The following paragraph from the Illus-
trated Churn Times, one of England'a
most ultra-Protestant journals, may
prove interesting o our readers:

"It is often asserted that Rome, while
professing to be a teaching Church, ar-
rogates Le herseif alse the privilege of
not teaching-the right to condemu nt
ignorance. This is true in a sense; but
it is a lhbel in the sense usually intend-
ed to be conveyed. What wise parent or
instructor does not see it ight t with-
hold knowledge in certain directions,
and to safeguard the innocence of ignor-
ance? How nany among us have felt
tempted t 'wish, when laymen quote
isolated texte to t;upport wild àsud im-
probable theological notions, that Anigli.
canasmigbt receive their Seripjtures only
at the hand of the priest? At no time,
perhaps, bas this charge of condenning
to ignorance been so velh emently brought
up against Rome as to-day, and neVer
with no little justice. A really inquiring,
earnest Roman, il be desire it, cau quite
éaally com pans a copy et the Scripturea..
Hère, under band, la a widely ad veised
new French translation of the Four Gos-
pels, with notes and maps, etc., by Le-
maisre de Sacy, appearing under the.
iipKmi#«ur of Cardiua[ Mdgnan, Arch-,
bisuop of Tours, with an introduction by
the Biehop of Chartres."

*"

prescripz onso prra UUU UDV
ailment ; we are not much acquainted As & aèsxnA of the men Who go

with maeria medica, but we think that a about preferring foul charges againat,

little bi-chloride of gold would be effec- Catholi nuns, ewomen whose lives are

tive. They say it is a sure cure for modela of every virtue, we clip the fol.

opium troubles; and we cannot believe low.ng acc.unt o. th. career et a44No-

that the reverend enemy of the Jesuite Popery " lecturer, as it is given in the

is anything other than an opium-eater. Staffordahire Advertiser :

No other hunan being-in posseasion of "Morris Roberts of Birmingham, died
onSaturday. Thirty years ago he was

hie mental faoulties-could posiîbly champion ligh-weight boxer of Etigland,
dream such terrible things and indict and became a publican. He espoused
such nad ravings. Of course, if opium the cause of Murphy, the anti-Catholic
is not to blane, there. is no other alter. lecturer, whose viait to Birmingham im
native, we muet advise a traight-jackét 1867 led to the famous Murphy riots.

Ruberts was attacked in bis louse by a
-which vill be probably the only number of Irishmen, one of whom he
straight thing the worthy bishop has shot dead, and for this he was tried on a
ever had about him. charge of manslaughter, but acquitted.

In 1878 hé as senienced to xwelve
*0* monthe' imprizonment for perjury. Se-.

TnEn Av .Maria•the mont ohoice of veral years later he identified bimselfaTHE A maaies;hmot co with a religious movement and went
Caholic magazines ; not eue hne is lest; about the country preaching. At Wor-'
even at the end ofethe page, when the cester he was arrainged on a charge of
article is not sufflciently long to fill out bigamy, but was acquitted. Later he
the lat columus, thé editor inserts- was the defendant in a breach-of pro-
shor lelection frthsem e wellrknon mine case, in which it was shown he

wn had gone through a mock marriage with
author and. each of these little para- a Miss Florence Day, though he was at
graphsisia-gee tof thought. ,In the lait the time a married man. Thé jury
iuu ber the editor bàs sélected the fole awarded Miss Day £2,500, which was, on
iowing' Ues frein the. peu of He .nry appeai, reduced by halt."1

lowm kns fom he pn o .Hnry This fellow's life needs no commênt,
Austin Adams. What a beautiful text; -i the average eer ne cofen-

on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I iLee igh uitahenii ssrmn~average careér cf thé profession. ,

on it one niight buiki agiloriaqa sermon 1alni-oeyrnk
"Wen I lie dovi upon my bed to leep
to-night, I would rather be friende with . *

God and with myseli than with the Steps bave been Laken to urge the4
whole round world; and for this reason, holding of an international exhibition in
that I may wake upon a distant shore London in 1896 or 1897.-
with only God and myself, findig my-
self therefore among My. friende; wbere-. The man eh1o bas a sea of troues
s thefriendship Of the world can only The one who bas a notion of sonrow,

1


